
DOWN TO BUSINESS

St. Paul Road Lets Contracts
for. Rails and Ties,

GRADERS ALL ALONG LINE

Pnciflc JSxlcnslon Causes Largest
JCail Contract In years Tics

From Many States Building
Camps for Workmen.

fHIOAGO. March !U (SiKvlHl.)-T- hc St.
1hhI read 1ms plttred an order for the
MMUiw&tctw-- of 125.0W tons of steel rails
with tho Illinois Stool Company, the Chl-cC- 0

Imuicit of the steel trueu The order
nttresotailoii an expenditure of $3,509,000,
aMl It is uMlnHood thai nil of the rails
will be reifed in the mills at South Chl- -
CMRO.

A tars rt' of the order is for the
St. IauJ's I'uclltc CoiiM extension upon
wWrk It expected that 40.000 tons of
mil-- - will be laid before the close of the

r. Quito a portion of the rails is
ln4od for renewals ujon present lines.
The riw to one of the largest single con-

tracts WNiirod by a single steel corpora-
tion In yors. f.Hunllj- - such large orders"
arr fqH up among nearly all of the steel
cwnfMUilee xrvd are divided sinonsr the
tmwt and the independent concerns.

lnolbd in the material recently
by Uie comjwny is 2,).)0 ties for

uw on tin v extension. Great difllculty
us oxjvMieaocd in securing the orders,
and ibo company was compelled to go
ani half a dozen states. The tics will be
cut In Alabama. Georgia, Tennessee, Wis-

consin and other .states.
Cm both the oast and the west ends of

thr new road graders camps nrcf being
ranMly ctttahMghcd, and ere long

will lc in full blast-- Contracts
nave ht cl to Mcintosh Bros., of Mil-
waukee, for the construction of 400 miles
cf tbe road from Rvarts west, and con-- i
tacts bave been secured by II. C. Henry,

of Sattl. for the construction of 'M
niltes of the Hue from Seattle east.

Tbe exact route, both from the cast
and tbe west CJids. will be determined
within a. week or two.

IJRIDGKS FOU ST. TAUIi ROAD

Bills Allowing Six Over Navigable

Klvers Before Congress.
OKEGOXIAJC NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. March 3). There was evidence
about Confrere today that the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad means to
extend Its line from Chamberlain. S. D.,
to some joit on Puget Sound. Bills were
introduced in the Senate and House
authorizing this road to construct six
bridge across navigable rivers between
CtuuMfcerHiin and tho Sound. One bridge
will be across the Missouri in South De-kot- a.

anether across the Yellowstone
Jltw. Montana: a third across the Snake
River ixr Iewlstoii. Idaho, and there
will be throe bridges in Washington, one
crowing the Snake betweett Whitman and
Columbia. Ountlos, another crossing the
i VilunibU. between Douglas and Kittitas
Cnunti.
Tlie bills wore drawn by George H.

IVok. general solicitor of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul road, and were
presented by hltn o Senators and mem-
bers from vht respective, states. Being in
ttx interest of legitimate enterprise, it Is
not belioved bese bills will encounter the
lightest opjMsUJH. RepresenUitlv Cush-ma- n.

who introduced the Washington
WUt. is a member of the interstate com-mer-

committee, to which they have been
inferred, and will see to it that they are
early renorted.

BUI for St. Paul Bond's Bridge.
WASHINGTON. March 20. Reprcscnta

ive Dixon, of Montana, introduced a bill
:day authorizing the Chicago, Milwaukee

St. Paul railway to cross Fort Keogh
reservation and to bridge the Yellowstono
Ittvor. In Custer County. Montana.

WRIGHT STANDS FOURTH

Jcmarc.t and Poggenburg Tied for
Second at Billiards.

' HICAtSO. March 20. Two games of
tho three nocossary to decide the tripla
no in tho amat our billiard championship
fr frocond honors wore played today. As

result J. F. Poggonburp. A New York,
and Cnlvln DomaroM. of Chicago, will
tnty tho doHdlug game tomorrow, and
Harry Wright, of San Francisco, third
man In the triple tie, will have to be sat-bijl- ed

with fourth prize and the honor of
ba-in- made the high run of the tourna-
ment.

Wright was defeated by botlj Dcmarest
and Poggenburg today. Demarest defeat-n-g

him "fcO to M. while Poggenburg buat
Im to 116. Poggonburg and Wright

wore Ueid for the single high average prize' the tournament. 16 S, and this
rophy goes to Poggenburg by reason of

ins victory today.
iHtwarost in his game with Wright to-a- y

surpassed the single high average
i'v nearly a point, but as it was not made

a regular scheduled game it docs not
.Hint.
In bis game with Wright. Poggcnburgs
igh run was 0 and his average 11 fi.

Wright's best score was 25 and his avcr- -
go W-- Snmmiiry:

Total. H. It. Average.
n Sf 11 0

"Wright 114 4 KMM
itfmnTMt 0 2.'. 17'11-1- 7

WriKht IC ."7 3 7

FIGHT PROMOTERS OX TRIATj

Mrs. Tcnncbatun Charges Death of
Her Son Without Malice.

SAX FRANCISCO, March 20. Mrs. Ra-ha- el

Te.nncbaum today swore to a com- -
lalnt before Judge Cabanlss charging

rvankie Neil. Mark Shaughnessy. Timothy
McGrath. William Roche. Thomas Burke.
James Kelly and John Robert Frayne with
k and slaying, without malice, the
r. ght of February 2S. her son, Harry
T nnebaum. during a glove contest held
a the Mechanics Pavilion. Herbert

l. attorney for the Yosemite Club,
request el to be allowed further time to
rrenare his case, but Judge Cabanlss dc-- el

ned to grant delay and to.qk up the
tapes of Neil, McGrath. Kelly and Frayne.

Dr. Kuslch. autopsy surgeon to the Cor-no-r,

was called to the stand and reiter-
ated, the testimony given by him at tho

hearing. Owing to the ab-Ka-

of Police Lieutenant McManus, who
was present at the tight, further hearing
cl the case was postponed until Thursday
nornliig.

3SULKD OFF TRACK FOR IiIFJS

I'aclflc Coast Jockey Club Act on
Cases of Durncll.and JlcCafferty.

FRANCISCO. March 20. At a
meeting of the stewards of tho Pacific
Coast Jockey Club today tho appeal from
ihn nilinir of tho stewards of the Ascot
Jocko Club In tho case of C. E. Durnoll
wa coasvoerca. a tier invesuga.uns the

tho stfm-ard- decided to In
crease tho penalty previously Inflicted

upon Durnell and ruica nim on lor me.
The stewards, however, decided to rein-
state Durnell's horses for tho- purpose of
permitting their sale on tho turf.

The ruling of the Judges of Ascot
against J. J. MoCaff erty was also reviewed
and he, too, was ruled off for life.

THE DAY'S HORSERACES.

At Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 20. Oakland

race results:
Four and a half furteng Yankor Jim

won. Our Ansa teoond. l.rd Rofainsten
third; time.

MBe and 20 yardt 1'entacon woa. Frolic
seeond. J. K. F. third: time. 1:444. J. K.
F. (Irjt, but disqualified and placed third.

Seven furlongs Ierd Nelnon won. Tellow-eten- e

eoml. Jako Ward third: time 1:2ft.

Tuturlty co ut' Dr. Gardiner n. Toe-cla- w

seend. itubrlc third; time. 1:11.
Ono me I.lly GoldlBg Ciyd.-- second.

Phalanx third: time. 1:43?-
Slx furienps Vada won. Salable aecend,

Hanj "Watrnrr third: time.

At New Orleans City Park.
NEW ORLEANS. March 20.-- City Park

race results:
Three and a half furtenK Tom DeUn wen.

7tfnu Ilrummel wfcend. Kins I'wold. third;
time. 0:42 ..

Jllle an4 an olehth LMdoa wen, Tn
Penny eeond; Dyngannon third; time. 17.

Six furlon. handicap Hunted won, Alr-bh- lp

necond. Lucy Tounic third; time. 1:14
.Seven furlonps Kercheval won, Itleker

ond. Nonle Lucille third: time. 1:27 3--

Five and a half furkn& rercy Clark
won. Adare second. Juda M. third; time.
l:OS2-.i- .

Seven furlonga Geldlc
m

won, iKzra. second,
FuKurtha third: time. 1282-5- .

One mile Begonia, won, Glencare second.
Galmoda third; Ume. 1:42

Scor.cs at Bowlinp; Congress.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 20. While

the majority of the bowlers at the tourna-
ment of the American Bowling Congress
made good average scores today, there
was a dearth of brilliant performances. Of
the 32 pairs who rolled to complete the
afternoon programmo of two-ma- n teams,
only two rolled above 1100 Rosenthal and
Petli. Chicago. 11KS. and Marsh and Peters,
Springfield. 111.. 1105.

Among the best Individual scores of the
afternoon were: K. Kumpff, Buffalo. 610;

.7. L. Whltmarsh. Detroit. 60S; H. Bose.
Cincinnati. 551; F. Dagan. Buffalo, K4;
A. D. Root. New York. 554; J. P. Fleuger,
Cincinnati. 5S4; C. Mountain, Chicago.
572; E. Tillman, Chicago. 571; A. Marsh,
Springfield, 111., 571; J. Rosenthal, Chica-
go. 567.

The election of officers and choice of a
convention city will take place tomorrow.

Shoot for Revolver Championship.
NEW YORK. March 20. Experts with

the revolver and pistol last night began
'the competitions for the National cham-
pionship with those weapons. The contest
is also being conducted In seven other
cities. The meeting Is the annual Indoor
championship of the United States Re-

volver Association.
From the entry' lift 20 men will compete

at the Manhattan Gallery for the National
title, while similar competitions arc being
shot at Boston. Springfield. Mass.; Chi-
cago. St. Iouls, Pine Bluff, Ark., and
PinehursU N. C

At the close of the contest the targets
will be reviewed by Secretary J. B. Crab-tre- e,

in Springfield. Bacli competitor has
50 shots with each weapon at a range of
20 yards.

Won by Iloqulam Firemen.
HOQUIAM. March 20. (Special.) The

firemen team won the indoor baseball
championship and silver trophy of this
city tonight when they defeated the
city tjam by the score of 13 to 9. The
ball was crowded with spectators and
the gamo was tbe most Interesting- of
the scries, both teams being-- tied for
first place In the race. Hull pltcTted
great ball, while Smith and King's
hitting for the firemen won the game.
The Ba-k- brothers played good ball,
but their support was not good.

Sprlnp; Meeting; at AValla AValla.

WALLA WALLA, "Warii., March 20.

(Special.') Secretary Vandewater, of the
"Walla Walla County Fair Association,
stated today that It was the intention of
that organization to hold a two or three
davs' Spring race meet some time during
the month of June. If the meeting is
held it will be held prior to tho proposed
meets at North Yakima and Seattle, A
large number of horses have wintered at
the track, and a number of others are
expected from California during April.

Smathcrs Says He AVon Fairly.
NEW YORK. March 20. In his answer

to the suit brought by Murray Howe, sec
retary of the Memphis Trotting Associa-
tion, to recover the gold cup trophy won
by Major Delmar nt Memphis in 11KW. E.
E. Smnthers, who holds the cup, declares
that It was honestly won. and that Mr.
Howe brought the suit without tho au-

thorization of the Memphis Trotting As-
sociation. The suit was brought on tho
ground that Lou Dillon was drugged when
she lost the race.

Seattle "Will Flpjit for Mohlcr.
SEATTLE. Wash.. March 20. (Special.)
Seattle will make a fight to keep Moh-lo- r,

despite the action of tho committee
of Pacific Coast League magnates who
decided that Mohler should go to San
Francisco. Positive Instructions were
sent to Russ Hall today, insisting that he
send Mohler out onto the lot with the
rost of the team and keep him there un-

til a higher authority rules against the
Seattle club.

On Automobile Racing Board.
NEW YORK, March 20. Among: the

members of tho racing board of the Amer-
ican Automobile Association for 190 are
Dr. W. H. Borgtold. Denver, and L. P.
Lowe. San Francisco.

Nelson and llcrrcra Matched.
NEW YORK, March 20. (Special.) Nel-

son and Herrera are matched to fight be-
fore the Tuxedo Club for ?1".500.

Vandcrbllt's Maroc Wins.
PARIS. March 20. W. K. Vanderbllfs

Maroc won tho Prix Gulliver, at the
Malson's Laflttc races today.

Mosfs Body Reduced to Ashes.
CINCINNATI. O., March 20. The body

of Johnnn Mast, the anarchist, was cre-
mated In this city this afternoon. Thero
were no religious ceremonies, but some
of Most's comrades delivered brief ad-
dresses before cremation. Mrs. Most will
take her husband's ashes to New York
at once, and the memorial meeting Is to
be held there In a few days.

Turned House Upsido Down.
After ransacking- tho residence of

W. R. Young, at 253 Second street,
yesterday afternoon burglars, who
turned tho house topsy turvy without
stealing- anything; left a note saying-the-

"were not hungry." The family
was absent at the time, and returned
to find the furniture In the house scat-
tered in profusion.

Clubs Seven Italians to Death.
BRISTOL, Tenn., March 2a Information

from Marlon. N. C, 1b to the effect that
In a fight between a railroad foreman and
Italian laborers, theforeman, in defend
ing himself, clubbed seven of the men to
death with a crowbar.
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OFFENDS THE-JEW- S

Another Reason for Recall of
Bellamy Storer.

BARRED FROM. EMBASSY

Ambassador to Vienna Intensely Dis-

liked by American Colony Ab-

sent From Embassy AVhcre-alHMi- ts

.Kept Secret.

VIENNA. March 20. (Special.) The
recall of Ambassador Bellamy Storer
came as a" complete surprise to tho
American embassy; which has bad
practically no communication with Thlm
for mouths past. Although both Mr.
and Mrs. Storer are ardent Catholics
and in constant communication with
Rome and other Catholic centers, it Is
not believed th reason for the Am-
bassador's recall is his propagandist
activity or tho efforts of Mrs. Storer
to obtain the appointment of a second
American cardinal. It is thought rather
that there must be some private and
personal motive, but what it is "has
not leaked out. Nothing In the recent
official work of tbe Embassy could of-
fer a ground for Jils dismissal.

Doubtless a contributory cause is
Mr. Storers unpopularity among-- the
members of the American colony In
Vienna. No Hebrew-Americ- an has been
permitted to enter the Embassy drawing--

rooms since Mr. Etorers advent.
Special offense was Riven last Thanks-rflvtnE- T,

when It was announced that
there would be no reception, but nev-
ertheless a private party of personal
friends was given at the Embassy. The
press here makes no secret of this side
of tho question, which It discusses in
a manner quit unprecedented In the
case of foreign representatives.

The date of Mr. Storcr's return Is
uncertain, as his present whercabouta
Is unknown. Unless his successor. Mr.
Francis, arrives by June, he cannot be
received before September, as the Em-
peror does not grant audiences during
the Summer. It would be idle to pre-
tend that the American colony regrets
Mr. Storcr's departure.

HOP POOL SCARES BRITISH

Premier Refuses to Interfere When

British Growers Protest.

IXJNDON. March 20. In the House or
Commons today. Premier Campbell-Ban-ncrm-

said he declined to embark In a
crusade against "hop pools" in America
or elsewhere, A member asked for In-

formation about an alleged pool formed
by a hop exporter of Wheatland. Cal..
and employment of Chinese coolies by
Oregon hopgrowers, and expressed the
hope that the British government would
take steps to prevent the pool from de-
stroying the British hop industry.

The Premier said he had no information
regarding the pool referred to. and added
that he had been Informed that Chinese
labor was not largely employed by the
Oregon hopgrowers. and he had no reason
to supposo that it was employed under
other than freo conditions.. The Premier.
therefore, declined to -- take any-actio- In
the matter.

POOL ' WAS XOT ORGANIZED

California Growers Refused to Adopt

DursL's Scheme.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 20. The at

tempt recently made to form a pool of
California hopgrowers was not a suc-
cess, and the crop is being marketed
by the growers, acting Independently
Many Chinese are employed in the hop-fiel-

on account of tho scarcity of white
labor but it Is said that they command
fair wages.

On March 7 last. M. H. Durst, a well--
known grower, presented a proposition
for the formation of a hop pool to a con
vention held in Santa Rosa under the
auspices of the Sonoma County Hopgrow
ers' Exchange. He made an offer for
a.OO bales of the old crop, to which he
nrooosed to add 5000 bales obtained else
where. He proposed to dispose of his
stock In London at market rates, and
after deducting expenses and interest, to
divide the proceeds among the growers,
the object being to dispose of the sur
plus before the new crop waa ready for
sale.

A committee was formed to obtain sig-

natures to tho pooling agreement, but on
March 35. when the time limit expired,
only about bales had been signed for.
and tho attempt to organize a combina-
tion was abandoned.

The hop crop of Oregon for 1M5 amount-
ed to bales, of which 11.0 bales
remain unsold. It Is estimated that 135.-- 00

to ltO.OOO bales will be packed this
season.

LATE NEWS FROM THE WIRE

Bradford. Pa- - At a. meeting of flint bot-
tle manufacturers on Tuesday it wa de-

cided to Increase the prices of bettle about
2 per cent.

Fan Franclfco. John 1. Spreckrl tva
greatly Improved Tuesday nlcht and the
attending physicians now believe he will
ultimately recover.

Hamilton. O. Andrew Carnesle has of-

fered J50.000 to complete the $2S0,0O0 en-

dowment fund now being raised, by the
Western College for Women.

Waahlncton. General Thomas J. Hender-
son of llllnoln on Tueday waa elected
president of the Society of the Army of
the Ohio to rucceed the lato General Scho-flel- d.

,
New York. Joneph Hyland, 25 years old.

and hi wife. Mary, aged 23. were, found
dead In their apartment Tuesday afternoon.

Urbana Wine Cos

GOLD SEAL

Gold Sza.u1
special Dry.

America's Pavor-it- e

Champagne

Derived from
the most lus-
cious

t
American

grapes. Equals
quality of
French wines
costs only HALF
as much.

Two Kinds
SPECIAL DRY

BRUT

Sold by all leading
grocers and wine

merchants.

TJRBANA 'WINE
CO.

TJrbaaa, X. Y--. Sole
Maker.

Headquarters Artistic
Picture Framing

Silk Glove
Extension Tops

Have you seen the latest idea
in the glove maker's art Silk
Extension Tops. Aro 'worn
with the ordinary short glove,
converting them into the long
16-butt- length, whenever the
occasion requires. Just the
thing for evening wear, at
luncheon, or at the cafe, after
an evening spent at the theater.
One pair of extension tops will
outwear several pairs of gloves.
Gome in black and white only.
Ask to have same demon-

strated at our Glove Depart-
ment. Prices, 60c, 75c and 85c
a pair.

" TRADE MARK REGISTERED

LipmanJrVblf es Co
Portland Agents for the

Castleton Waist
$7.50 to $50.00

Waist Perfection

HyUnd had a pUtol hot 'around In hi
rlRht tempi'. Thcri wrr no" marks of
violence upon the body of the woman. She
Is supposed to have shot her husband, then
committed suicide by wallow!nc poIon.

North Loup. Neb. Badook & llowens de-
partment store, II. K. Darir furniture store
find the poMofflce. at this place were de-
stroyed by fire Tuesday and several bulkl-Jn-

In the neighborhood were damaced.Irs
Washington. Another contribution of

J20. 000 came to the State Department Tues-
day from the Christian Herald for the Jap-
anese famine fund. This makes the total
contribution from that publication up to
date $100,000 and tho total collections from
all sources ? 120.000.

Detroit. Jewelry estimated to be worth
from 20. 000 to $10,000 was seized Monday

LADIES'
OUTFITTERS

LEADING
FURRIERS

Furnishings
The finishing touches which we arc pre-

pared to offer in greatest variety, such

as Gloves, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Belts,

Bags, Combs, "We are in a position, with

our largo stocks, to fill every wish your

fancy as to same. It will

us much to have you call and

of furnishings.

Cipman, OJolfc $ Co.
Remarkable Offering of New Spring Tailor-Mad- e

Suits $25.00 and $27.50
Eton and Jacket Suits

We took into our confidence a manufacturer who s!
has made vast quantities of garments for us for
the past fifteen years. We told him we had
planned a big, popular sale of Ladies1 Tailor-Mad- e

Suits for March. He was willing to make
a sacrifice of a hundred suits,
hence this offering -

Suits Worthy of the Lipman-Wolf- e

Standard

Columbia

Not '"bargain" suits, but made better than those at regular prices, which cost a more.
High-clas- s tailor-mad- e suits in double-breaste- d Jacket Suits and Eton Suits. Made of Pan-

ama cloth in black, gray, navy, Alice blue and rose; also in fancy mixed cloth in black and white
checks, fancy stripes and invisible plaids. All this season's newest most te styles.
The skirts are made in the new circular shape; on sale today at

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS AND SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS
And They Cannot Be Matched Anywhere for Less" Than to $27.50

Real$6and$8
DRESS HATS
On Sale Today at
Cleverly designed are the Dress Hats that we offer
Every wanted style and chic idea which will predominate yi

season will be found among them; also exact copies of '

the imported patterns and models from our own workrooms. W&

Peroxaline and Fine Hair Braids, Leghorn, Chip, Milan and
Hemp Straws, Chiffons, Malines and Laces represent the
materials used in making these hats. They are trimmed
with flowers of all kinds, foliages, fruits, quills, ribbon and
ornaments ; small, medium and large hats, including all the
new sailor effects; color range complete; n m ft v
S6.00 and $8.00 values for 2p 7 O

The Greatest Sale of Valenciennes Laces
S1.00 doz. Valenciennes, 37c doz. $2.00 doz. Valenciennes, 78c doz. $3 doz. Valenciennes, 98c doz.

This sale started in with 47o0 dozen yards of Valenciennes Laces. we add 8000 dozen
Valenciennes Laces to the already extremely attractive and irresistible offering. Consult your
fashion books and fashion authorities. " Valenciennes ' is the favorite, ct Valenciennes'' is the lace
you must have. A word to the wise is sufficient concerning the above great bargains in Valen-
ciennes Laces. Our lace counters are always busy. You know why.

by the Canadian customs authorities on
tho ground that It had been smuggled from
the United States. Tart of It wan taken
from the person of Mrs. Gus Klelster. of
Toronto, when she crowed the Detroit Hlver
from Detroit to Windsor. The remainder
was seized at her home in Toronto.

Chicago. Richard Ivens. on trial for the
murder of Mrs. Be!e Ilolllster. was

Tuesday. lie was shown several
confessions of the murder, all of them pur-
porting to be signed by him. He. said the
handwriting- looked like his and that he
may have signed them, but he "didn't
know." He Insisted to the cloe that he
did not kill the woman, knew nothing of
the murder and could not remember mak-
ing any confession.

Ottawa. Ont. In the Hou- - Monday night,
Iurler raid that the Government

's

an to

which to
taste.

to cor-
dial to visit

was aware United States officials col-

lected a $2 head tax from Canadians who
crossed the boundary, but had no

thre officials were the tax
In territory. The Canadian

ma do representations' to the United
States. but the declined to Interfere

the of steamer captain to
collect the tax.

Mexico men are In
prison fentence of death for having
killed In Toluca an old woman they
believed to be a witch. Belief In witchcraft
prevails the lower classes In tbe rural
regions, and many have resulted
the

Madrid. Premier Moret, having announced
to his colleagues his Intention to resist pas-
sage of the Judicial bill, all the 'Cab-
inet Ministers Tuesday. The de- -

STORE

Fourth
Morrison

j Reigning Spring Novelties in Millinery and Ladies' Suits
We respectfully your attention to windows, will give you hut

a faint idea of the and beautiful of ready-to-we- ar Spring apparel for
ladies, misses and children. Upon entering our store you at once that
Spring and Summer are. upon us; everything so and bright and every depart-
ment filled with the best, brightest and most stylish wearing apparel and furnish-
ings for wear this Spring .The best way to as to supe-
riority of our stocks is by an examination, which we cordially invite to make.

SUIT DEPT.
Silvcrficld Gowns,

"Wraps and Suits, ready-to-wea- r,

present a wel-

come sblution of the prob-
lem of suitable attire. De-
signed with eye the
artistic and the practical;
Silverfield's garments
possess' that charm

appeals every
woman of rofincd
"We extend you a

invitation our
suit department.

the

etc,

may suggest please

very inspect

the lines

would half
fine

and

today.

this

Today

rrernler

that

information
that collecting
while Canadian
government

latter
with appointment

City. Three, Helem
under

whom

among
crimes from

superstition.

reform
resigned

call our
grand stock

will imagine
new

ladies' season. judge the
you

The Most Attractive
StocK of

Millinery
High-clas- s design, orig-

inal in conception, per-
fectly executed, trimmed
ready-to-we- ar Hats will
delight you. "We extend a
hearty invitation to our
friends and patrons to
visit our millinery

$18.75

$4.95

THE WOMAN'S

and
Sts.

which

subtle

Misses' and Children's
Department

Quality was the first thing sought for;
fo it is with our establishment. "We are
known as ' fthe quality" house of the "West,
and to the misses'" and children's depart-
ment we have paid so much attention, thus
planting in the hearts of our customers a
confidence that we have ever been very
zealous in protecting; and you will bo sure
to be able to find here the very best styles
you and your little girl have your hearts
set upon.

Agency
Yarns

$25.00

PRXture of King Alfonso for the Canary Isl-
ands has been deferred pending a settle-ment of the Cabinet crisis.

Tutt's Pilfs
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
Twenty Years Proof.

Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-

els in natural motionand cleanse
the system ofall impurities An
absolute cure for sickheadache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
I R. P. Smith, Chilssburg, Va.
! writes I don't know how I could
, do without them. I have had
I Liver disease for over twenty
i years. Am now entirely cured.
I Tutt's Liver Pills

The wonderful Weber tone, found
only in the

Weber Pianos
the finest that money and brains can
make. The Weber and the 45 other
worthy American makes, are sold

only by

EILERS PIANO HOUSE,

Stores at Portland, Spokane, Boise,
San Francisco, Stockton, Oakland and
all other important points.

Arclay I

Skrok
Qsartcr
Size

ARROW
CcHts eaek, 2 lor 25 Cents

LISCLUETT, PEABODY & CO.
of Clrxett and Monarch Shirtt.

l-3- Uth

f tfefl entire QulaJae production of th WarM It
coBSBsed every year bv hs makers ef

Laxative Broroo Qpjnini
"Cars a Cold In Oae Day r

.W. GROVE'S Afeutunoa box. 2H

lii


